Clival lesions still represent a challenge for neurosurgeons. A variety of expansive process, either benign or malignant, may be identified in the clival and paraclival region.
Introduction
The clival region may be involved in a copious number of disorders. The most common clival lesions are chordomas, but meningiomas, chondroma and chondrosarcoma may also occur. Furthermore, the clivus may be secondarily invaded by a variety of metastatic malignancies. A radical excision is related to long-term prognosis and survival and a gross total resection is the primum movens of every surgical procedure when judged possible. The deep location and the presence of important neurovascular structures make of the clivus a challenging working area. Surgery of this region through classical open approaches implies neurovascular and cerebral retraction with a significant rate of neurological morbidities. Neurosurgeons have thus progressively searched for innovative ways to reach the clival region and to limit the complication rate.
Endoscopy started to be used as a diagnostic tool [1, 2] and then developed as a therapeutic option for sellar lesions [3, 4] . During the last decades, endoscopic techniques were applied to the skull base with encouraging results in terms of surgical resection and rate of complications [5] . Clear advantages of endoscopic surgery are principally a limited retraction on neurovascular structures with a concomitant wide vision and large exposure. Furthermore, patients have no external marks, and the length of hospitalization is normally shorter than with open procedures.
According to their location and extension, clival tumors may be reached through an anterior approach, as extended subfrontal, Le Fort I, transoral approach or maxillotomy, or through a lateral approach as the transpterygoid or infratemporal craniotomy or as the transpetrosal or far lateral approach. The endoscopic technique may represent a valid alternative to these open approaches, and the aim of this chapter is to expose the expanded endoscopic approach as first-line treatment in well-selected patients.
Preoperative evaluation
A satisfying preoperative evaluation implies T1 and T2-weighted MRI sequences, with and without gadolinium administration, to evaluate the extent and the precise localization of the lesion in the axial, coronal and sagittal plane. A high-resolution skull base CT scan with bone windows will help to plane the surgical approach and to evaluate bone invasion and osseous pneumatization. A CT angiography will then help to characterize vessels' characteristics, in particular of the ICA, and their reciprocal relationship with the lesion, thus defining the extent of resection. A 3D-scannographic reconstruction may better help understanding the real surgical anatomy of the ventral skull base, with a particular concern for the location of foramen lacerum and vidian canal. Patients should also have an ENT evaluation with a specialized neuro-otological examination and undergo a preoperative endonasal endoscopy to plan the access for the surgery.
Surgical procedure

Surgical anatomy and classification of the surgical approach
The clivus separates the nasopharynx from the posterior cranial fossa and a natural access is possible through the nasal cavities.
From a purely anatomical point of view, the clivus is traditionally divided into basisphenoid (sphenoid body) and basiocciput (basilar part of the occipital bone) ( Figure 1 ). From a surgical point of view, the clivus has classically been divided into [6] (Figure 2 ):
• an upper clivus extending from the dorsum sellae to the plane of Dorello canal;
• a middle clivus extending from the Dorello canal to the pars nervosa of the jugular foramen;
• a lower clivus extending from the pars nervosa of the jugular foramen to the foramen magnum.
The choice of the surgical approach depends on the location and extension of the lesion, which are the principal determinants for the extent of bone removal. The relationship between the lesion and the pneumatization of the sphenoidal sinus represents the basis of our surgical classification proposed here.
Three corridors may be identified in the sagittal plane, separated by two lines (Figure 3 ). The superior line joins the nostril with the sellar floor, while the inferior line joins the nostril with the inferior wall of the sphenoidal sinus. The superior line separates the trans-sellar corridor, used for lesions of the anterior cranial base and extending till the posterior clinoid process, and the sphenoidal corridor, where the natural pneumatization allows a direct access to the sellar and retrosellar region without the necessity to transpose the pituitary gland as in the trans-sellar corridor [7] ( Figure 4 ). In front of a well-pneumatized sphenoid sinus, the sphenoidal corridor gives an excellent access to mid-clival lesions. The inferior line separates the sphenoidal corridor from the infra-sphenoidal corridor, used to access to the lower part of the clivus after the lateralization of the longus capitis and longus colli muscles. The identification of the foramen magnum and hypoglossal canals is fundamental to safely use this corridor. A different inclination of the endoscope in the sagittal plane combined with a more or less pronounced flexion or extension of the head of the patient allows direct access to one of the three corridors.
According to our endoscopic conception, three zones are also identified in the coronal plane: the median, paramedian and lateral zone ( Figure 5 ). The medial line, extending from the medial wall of the cavernous sinus to the medial border of the foramen lacerum, separates the median from the paramedian zone. The lateral line, extending from the lateral wall of the Endoscopy -Innovative Uses and Emerging Technologies cavernous sinus to the lateral edge of the foramen lacerum, separates the paramedian zone from the lateral zone.
To work safely in the paramedian zone, the identification of the vidian nerve and of the ICA is fundamental [8] . Lesions limited to the median and paramedian zones may be completely New Frontiers in Managing Clival Tumors -The Extended Endoscopic Endonasal Approach http://dx.doi.org/10.5772/60553 333 excised through an endoscopic approach, while for lesions extending to the lateral zone a pterygoid or infratemporal craniotomy may be preferred or combined with endoscopy. Figure 5 . Coronal representation of the three coronal zones. The cavernous sinus and the foramen lacerum represent two important landmarks. A lesion situated solely in the median or paramedian zone may be completely resected through an endoscopic approach. For lesions extending to the lateral zone a combined approach must be considered.
Operative technique
In most centers, an interdisciplinary team consisting of a neurosurgeon and an otolaryngologist performs the surgery. The patient is positioned supine with the head elevated of 30° and slightly hyperextended. A general anesthesia is performed with an orotracheal intubation. As nerves retraction represent one of the main risk, intraoperative neuromonitoring is performed, allowing direct monitoring of cranial nerve function. Direct stimulation through a monopolar device is commonly used, with a frequency of 1Hz, a monophasic negative 200 µs duration and a 1 to 5 mA intensity stimulation. Eyeball movements are thus monitored through electrodes capturing the displacement of the retina dipole to evaluate the integrity of oculomotor, trochlear and abducens nerves. The frontalis, orbicularis oculi, orbicularis ori and mentalis muscles are evaluated to monitor the functionality of the facial nerve. Electrodes incorporated in the endotracheal tube (Xomed®) are used for glossopharyngeal and vagus nerves while electrodes in trapezius and hypoglossal muscles are used to monitor accessoryspinal and hypoglossal nerves respectively. Somatosensory evoked potentials and brain stem auditory potentials are also used as complement for brainstem function assessment.
Some centers guide their extent of resection with a neuronavigation system and a Doppler ultrasonography to better visualize adjacent vascular structures as the sphenopalatine artery, the ICA and the basilar artery.
A binostral approach is used according to the four-hand technique ( Figure 6 ). The procedure is performed with a hand-held short 0°, 30° or 45° endoscope till the sellar floor opening. The endoscope is classically first introduced from the right nostril unless the preoperative endonasal evaluation showed a preferential way in the left nostril. The endoscope is oriented slightly rostrally to better visualize the clivus and normally handled in the nostril contralateral to the lesion during the operative procedure. Through the endonasal approach, the inferior turbinate is encountered first, then the medial and the superior one, which may be resected or just retracted (Figure 7) . To obtain a wider surgical corridor, a resection of the middle and superior turbinates is preferred for extended endoscopic approaches [9, 10, 11, 12, 13] (Figure 8 and 9 ). Turbinectomies allows also a better visualization of branches of the sphenopalatine arteries, important to preserve for the closure stage. The coanes and the inferior wall of the sphenoid sinus are identified.
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The mucosa is incised with an endoscopic knife over the vomer ( Figure 10 ) and retracted laterally until the vidian nerve, which represents the lateral limit for exposure and resection. The vidian nerve conducts in fact to the junction between the horizontal portion of the petrous ICA and the vertical paraclival segment of the ICA at the foramen lacerum.
After vomer subluxation and bilateral wide sphenoidotomies (Figure 11 ), the following steps of the surgery depend on the location and the extent of surgery ( Figure 12 ). The osseous Figure 9 . A middle turbinectomy is performed in a cadaveric specimen. A wider endonasal access is thus obtained for more extended approaches. The middle turbinate may then be used during the closure stage. structure of the clivus is exposed and resected through a diamond burr drill ( Figure 13 ) and secondarily a 1 and 2 mm Kerrison bone punch, according to a cranio-caudal direction from the inferior wall of the sphenoid ostium down to the foramen magnum ( Figure 14) . The paraclival ICA represents the lateral limit for exposure at this level. If necessary the ICA can be carefully dissected and mobilized in the medio-lateral plane to provide adequate access to the tumor in the paramedian zone. The lateral extension of bone removal is defined by the pterygoid canal, which is found about 5mm lateral to the vomer-sphenoid junction. The vidian nerve may be followed proximally till the pterygoidcanal. The lateral boundaries limiting bone resection are thus represented in a craniocaudal fashion by the cavernous sinus, paraclival carotid arteries and the foramen lacerum.
The dura is thus exposed and the integrity of the basilar plexus, situated between the two layers of the dura of the upper clivus, should be respected to avoid copious bleeding. Bleeding from the basilar venous plexus is in fact often difficult to cauterize, but it may be managed with the use of hemostatic materials (Floseal Hemostatic Matrix®, Bayter Healthcare SA) and packing. The abducens nerve may be identified as traversing laterally the basilar plexus, and the paraclival ICA is also found.
For intradural lesions, a median longitudinal incision can be made initially on the outer layer of the dura. Then the internal layer is opened, with the visualization of the prepontine cistern and basilar artery ( Figure 14) .
The lesion is removed under endoscopic guidance in a piecemeal fashion with ultrasound dissectors. Intraoperative pathologic examination of tumor tissue is generally performed to decide on the extent of tumor resection on the basis of diagnosis. The reconstruction surface should be widened: flaps tend easily to shrink and we proposed the superposition of two nasoseptal flaps vascularized by branches of the posterior septal arteries in a lambdoid shape to ensure a correct closure. The middle turbinate resected at the beginning of the procedure may also be superimposed to increase the sealing in combination with biologic glue (Tisseel, Fibrin Sealant ®, Baxter AG).
Indications/management
Chordomas are slow-growing extra-axial tumors deriving from vestigial remnants of the notochord and the most common site at the sacrum and the clivus. A male predominance was described (3:1). They are considered low-grade malignancies but locally aggressive with a high recurrence rate. For this reason, gross total resection is fundamental but often difficult to achieve because of tumor extension and invasiveness and the proximity of important neurovascular structures. At clinical presentation, intracranial extension has normally occurred and complete resection is difficult in most cases (Figure 15 ).
When invading the basion, the most common presentation is represented by the XIIth cranial nerve palsy, while when the middle part of the clivus is interested (most common), chordomas may manifest as nasopharyngeal obstructive masses in cases of ventral extension or with VIth cranial nerve palsy in cases of dorsal extension. Chordomas arising at the upper third of the clivus may present with hypopituitarism signs or bitemporal hemianopia due to chiasmal compression.
A lateral extension may also occur with consequent invasion of cavernous sinus in the upper part of the clivus or it may manifest with otologic symptoms like deafness, tinnitus and vertigo or facial paralysis because of involvement of the petrous bone.
Chondrosarcomas are malignant tumors derived from cartilaginous tissue arising from bone or soft tissues. They are less aggressive than other sarcomas but the natural history is characterized by multiple local recurrences after surgical excision. Distant metastases are rare. Both sexes are equally affected. About 75% of all cranial chondrosarcoma arise at the skull base, in particular in the middle cranial fossa. Imaging shows mottled calcifications within a soft tissue mass. Clinical manifestations are similar to those described for chordomas. Expansive lesions involving primarily the petrous apex may expand anteriorly and involve the clivus.
Meningiomas in particular may arise in close proximity to the porus acusticus or from a separate origin on the face of the petrous bone, and they may slowly extend to the clival region. They are five times more frequent in women, and the main clinical presentation is with vestibulocochlear symptoms. Secondarily, peripheral facial weakness or facial numbness are found accompanied by indirect signs of clival involvement in more advanced cases.
A complete local resection should be attempted along with resection or cauterization of dural attachment to minimize the risk of local recurrence.
The goal of every oncologic surgery should be gross total resection. However, to avoid complications and preserve neurovascular structures is the first compromise to accept when working in the clival region, and this is the first principle to guide the extent of resection.
Lesions showing wide intracavernous sinus extension, vascular encasement (ICA or vertebral artery) or brainstem involvement should be preoperatively planned as subtotal resection. Furthermore, the extended endoscopic approach may be used as a valid alternative for debulking surgery or in palliative cases to limit the symptomatology of the patient or to allow a following complementary treatment, as radiotherapy or proton beam radiotherapy.
Traditionally clival lesions were treated through different trans-cranial approaches with a consequent important brain retraction, and a high risk of injury for the vessels and nerves crossed during the procedure [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] .
The increased confidence in endoscopic techniques allowed a widespread application of the extended endoscopic approach to treat clival lesions. The first cadaveric study conducted in 2002 showed the feasibility of the procedure [23] and since then endoscopy has not ceased to find other applications. The main advantage is related to the avoidance of brain retraction and nerves crossing. Technological advancements allowed the development of a specialized instrumentation to work properly in the endonasal route, and many centers are pushing the application of endoscopic techniques far beyond the midline. Thanks to angled instruments, a dynamic 360° view may be obtained [24] .
The results of the extended endoscopic approach for clival chordomas have been widely reported [7, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . In terms of gross total removal, it was equivalent or superior to classical open approaches [30, 31] . The extent of resection is the most important prognostic factors for survival in these cases, with a survival at 5 years of follow up dropping from 90% for GTR to 52% for partial resection [22] . The principal determinants for the surgical resection are the tumor volume and the lateral extension. The literature analysis shows how endoscopy represents an excellent approach for median lesions, with good results, especially for extradural lesions.
Following the increased experience with endoscopic techniques for extradural clival tumors, some centers started to use the trans-clival approach for the management of intradural tumors with good operative results [11, 13, 25, [31] [32] [33] .
For lateral lesions or intradural lesions, however, the endoscopic approach is more complex, and it should be combined with traditional open approaches. After an excision as radical as possible, a complementary treatment through fractionated radiotherapy, stereotactic radiosurgery or proton beam radiotherapy represents the best management policy [34] .
The tumor may thus be divided ideally into different compartments, which may be approached through a different surgical technique, endoscopic or transcranial, or treated with external irradiation. This conception allows minimizing the neurological morbidity and the complication rate because each technique is used safely. Furthermore, it is possible to realize a maximal resection with minimal access.
Complications
Both the extent of resection and the rate of complications are related to the experience of the first operator. The reconstructive step is as crucial as the excisional step, and it may be even more complicated in cases of large skull base defects. The first descriptive studies about the endoscopic skull base surgery reported an incidence of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leaks as high as 33.3% [27] . This complication may represent a medical emergency when not perceived in time because of the risk of infectious meningitis. CSF leak may be treated either with a surgical revision or conservatively with a lumbar drain. The main determinant factor is the surgeon's judgment about any intraoperative source of leakage. The CSF leak rate was severely reduced during the last years after the introduction of the vascularized nasospetal flap as described by Hadad [35] , the gasket type seal and the multi-layered closure technique. The lumbar drain, which once was systematically used in the early postoperative period, may thus be avoided in most cases with a precocious mobilization of patients.
Infectious complications may be treated either with medical therapy or with surgical revision.
Vascular lesions may also occur, with early or delayed hemorrhagic complications (intracranial hematoma occurred in about 6% of cases according to Carrabba et al [36] ). Though a careful dissection is realized, damage to the ICA may occur, often with catastrophic results. A preoperative occlusion test may help evaluate the consequences of an eventual ICA sacrifice. The consequences of an intraoperative ICA sacrifice may vary from the death of the patients to permanent neurological deficit to a simple Horner syndrome.
Cranial nerve palsies are significantly less frequent with the endoscopic approach when compared to the open approaches and transient in the majority of cases [36] . The majority of patients report an improvement in preoperative cranial nerve palsy due to surgical decompression. After surgery, patients mostly complain about transient minor symptoms as headache, blurred vision and nasal obstruction.
Patients having a postoperative syndrome of inappropriate antidiuretic hormone hypersecretion are also reported, as well as manifestations of hypopituitarism as a consequence of pituitary manipulation.
Limitations
Classical open approaches continue to be the gold standard for lesions extending lateral to the internal carotid artery, the vertebral arteries or lateral to the optic nerve, into the mastoid or inferior to the dens.
The excision of tumors extending into the cavernous sinus is actually possible with the endoscopic technique, but the postoperative cranial nerve palsy remains significant. A subtotal resection is performed in the majority of cases and the residual tumor may be treated with adjuvant stereotactic radiosurgery.
Furthermore, for intradural tumors a combined approach (extended endoscopic endonasal approach with transcranial microsurgery) is preferred.
Conclusion
The expanded endoscopic approach provides a good exposure to efficiently treat lesions of the clival region. This minimally invasive technique allows obtaining satisfying results in terms of oncological resection without skin incision and neurovascular retraction in a cohort of wellselected patients.
